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MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

-- :. T. Fish cut his liRnil on n piius
while opening n window.

Mrs. Mllly McOlme, who lms been
(

III for eomo time, is recovering.
Dr. H. J. llrown whs elected lieuten- -

(

ant .State commander it the recent Grnndj
Tent meeting in Lexington. ,

North street has been widened and
openod up from IUcbmond street to Col- - Ilro. Haulier relumed to IVrryvillo
yer addition and connects with Taylor Monday, Hftor one week.
Avenue. Tlinre wire tlirrn additions' and one in- -

Tho J. 0. Drown, who whh killed by ,,,
,aiitl-cl- . Undo Joe Hopper is con-- a

train nt London n few nighlB Hince, is (inning the uood work.
not Jim Drown from tills county as nt

11 rat supposed.
Two cabins were burned jiiBt North

of town. One a week since, the other
Wednesday night. Doth thought to
have been incendinry.

James Darker, who had his arm am-

putate! at the shoulder it few dnys Hince,

is in a critical condition. It is thought
the operation was delayed too long.

Tho music clafH of the Institute,
taught by the accotnplialied Miss May

Miller, is rapidly Increasing In number.
Our citizens may expecta brilliant mu-

sical entertainment Bt tho close of the
school.

Mr. George Cook, a prosperous mer-

chant o! Lexington, was in town this
weok. Mr. Sam Ward, the hustliug can
dldate for representative, la again review-

ing tho IiiIIb and valleys of Uickcastle.
Mr. M. F. Brink ley, tho popular tndi-dat- o

for register of tho land olll , is

greeliug his many friends here this week.

Mr. 0. 0. Williams, one of tho attorney.
In tho Dowers estate cti has returned
from Somerset. Mr. and Mrs. V. M.

Weber are in Louisville. Mrs. Cleo

Drown and Miss Mattio Williams are vis-

iting relatives in Louisville. County At-

torney Collier has been ill for some time.
The depot agent at this place has a

collection of copper and hronzj coins.
Specimen; from .Canada, Mexico, Not a

Scotia, Honduras, Ireland, Knglaud,
France, Spain, Holland, Sxlizsrland,
Germany, Italy Madagascar and China
can be found in the lot. One tenth of a

cent is the smallest denominations and
are from Cliinn and Italy. A copper
coin from Ireland with the Harp of IMn
thereon is highly prized by the owner it
being a present from hii Irish friend.
Tho latter coin is 160 years old. Oilier
rarn coins are to bo found in tho collec- -

The question of a graded school Is

being very seriously talked of If so

cured It will help to increase tho popula-

tion, thereby bringing money, In that it
will more than make up for the high
additional taxation. When people choofo
a place to locate, tho first question Baked

Is this, ''Is there a Rood, permanent
school there ?'' As Mt. Vernon basal-read- y

taken bouio progressive steps, let
her coutluue to advance and once more
let it bo said that her citizens have uni-

ted on a question that pertains to the
welfare of all. Posterity will bless .you
if you will give the vote in favor of a

graded school a majority. In coming
years it will bo pointed to as a lasting
monument to the memory ol tho wide
awake citizens of 18'.)5.

CRAB ORCHARD.

A lecluro on "Home and How to
Make it Happy" will ha delivered by

Scott Anderson nt the Baptist church,
Crab Orchard, Saturday, April 0, at 7:30

r. m. Original, humorous, practical, Ad-

mission 5 cents.
Mrs. Lizle Simpson nnd daughter,

Mips Katie, of Garrard county, spent
several days at Mrs. Besz'oy's tho pist
week. Mrs. K. B Carson nnd little
daughter, Hhoda May, visited Danville
last week. Mies Adit Roberts, who is at-

tending school nt College Home, visited
her parents in Madison county Saturday
and Sunday. Miea Alice Mooro ia visi-

ting relatives in Danville. Miss Lillie
Kdmlaton entertained n number of her
littlo friends Monday afternoon in honor
of her seventh birthday. Miss Lizzio

Logau, ol Is visiting her sistor,
Mrs. Boyd. Miss Lizzio Beazloy is spend-

ing n few days In Garrard county. Col.

nnd MrB. Jaa. W. Guest, of Danvlllo,
spent several days with Mrs. Laurn
Mooro. Mr. Will BrookB left last week
for Georgia and Alabama, where ho will
Bpond several months. Mrs. Mattio B.

Stapp, alter a brief stay at home, was
called again to Loulsvlllo to tho bedside
of her father. Dr. Guy Fayne, of Jessa-
mine county, made a short visit to his
parents last week.

L. 0. T. M.
-

Tho next meeting ol the lodgo of tho
Ladies of tho Maccabees will be hold at
Odd Fellows Hnll Monday night, 8th.
TLo c! r.r?'? H' p01 Ij0 closed for two
wcekn, at tho oxpiratlon of which tlmo
Mrs. Cora Eves, of Port Huron, Mich.,
will return to givo additional instruc-

tions in tho secret work of tho Order.
She camo here recently with tho highest
recommendations, aud wo all found her
to be an excellont lady of unusual intel-

ligence, thoroughly understanding her
business, aud she made warm friends of

nil with whom she camo in contact. She
is doing a noble work nnd the best wish-

es of her numerous Stanford friends will
ever attond hor. A full attendance is

requested for next Monday night.
Mrs. Annik Jamks, K K.

HUSTONVILLE. j

-'- Doc' I)ry will prolubly handle'

preaching

Stantorl,

inu fine hurncs this year.
J. IJ Cook vnu over from Lawrence- -

bnr lust week mid npjiit several daya.
wltli his fiinterH hero.

-- Dr. Alcorn hub called by telegram to
Newport tp see J. it. Adams, who hns I

been miito ill for some time.

M. 12. Allen's wagon team ran oil
the other day, but fortunately no damage
was done eivo knocking iIojvii the stepH
otilsidoof Mr. Steohi's store and break-
ing the wagon tongue.

The editor ol tho I. J . spoke of hav-
ing Mr. Wattordon lecture at the opern
house, and.wn can safely promise to have
Hustouvillo well represented if he will
only get the great man to speak there.

Willie Kennedy and Jim Clnrkson,
while returning from n visit to their beet
girls some nights ago, were thrown from
the buggy nnd pretty badly bruised up.
So much for going, courting on a dark
night.

Mr. Geo. II. Cooper was up Monday.
Mr. 12. D. Kennedy went to Lexington
Inst week. Mr. U. 0. Walton stopped on
his way to and from Liberty, and spent
n pleasant time with the Misses Cook.
Mrs. 12 C. Walton is also the gurst of
the Mieses Cook.

At the regular meeting of tlm town
board an ordinance was parsed establish-
ing a "bull pen" in which nil hogs found
on the streets tinning are placed and the
owner charged 1 each arid 25 cents n

day for redeeming them. If they nro
r.oi recieemou Willi in live uays Uiey are
to he sold by the marshal to the highest
bidder.

The exercises at tho College chapel
last Friday night were n glittering suc-
cess. It cousisted ol many charming in-

strumental and vocal solos as well as
due In, choruses, recitations, dialogiua
and the College piper edited by Miss
Knte Biughmnu. The paper was one of
tlie best we have ever heard and glisten-
ed with many bright bon mots, wife
thoughts and laughable prrinualities.

tflDDLEBURG, CASEY UOUNTY.

Messrs. Jnson Wesley, George Dur-

ham, Win. Bryant and Albert Kilney nro
attending court nt Liberty as witnesses
against " Fnter John" Henderson torn
breach of tho peace.

Hev. Grider, h cousin of Hev. F. Gri-tie- r,

pastor of the M. 12. church, will
preach at the Baptist church the second
Stturday and Sunday, when n full at
tendance of the membership io icquuai-o- d.

A Unwell county man with a wagon

loaded with maple sugar passed thro'
town last week en route to Danville. He
tried to dispose of tho load here at 10c

per pound, but our merchants, liko the
fellow who prayed for a barrel of pep-

per, thought it was too much sugar.
Fishing is fine here. Mike Jones

and George Kites went Saturday night
and caught n tine string nnd others have
done equally ns well. T. Carpenter nnd
Jaa. Hose wero down from Hustonville
Saturday, but they had fishermen's luck.
Guess they didn't spit on their bait.

County Superintendent P. II. Taylor
has changed the boundary line between
districts Nob. 2 (Middloburg) nnd 27(Yo- -

somite) so as to include the whole of tho
town of Yoaotnlto in Middloburg district,
aud enrsea long nnd loud are being heap
ed upon tho head of tho superintendent
by the Yoaemite people.

Why not agitato tho free turnpike
question in this county ? It would re
lieve monotony nnd givo us something
new to talk about, if it did no other good
Let us have n candidate for tho Legisla
ture of that persuasion. How would Hev.
G.O.Smith do? He could handle the
subject ou the ragiug stump with that
glib tongue of his.

Democrats carried their entiro ticket
through in Bridgaport, Conn., by a ma-

jority ol from 1,000 to 2,500.
A wind storm almost approaching a

tornado swopt over Boone county Mon-

day. It bndly damaged tho hotel nt Big
Bono Springs, blow 12 hogsheads of to-

bacco into tho river at Hamilton, left on-

ly one house of the 10 in Lewisburg
standing and blew down the Mt. Zion
school house.

m

Electric Ulttors.
Thit remedy is befomlnc so well known anil 10

popular at to need no special mention. All who
have used Electric Hitters ting the tamo sone of
praise. A purer medicine doci not tuitt and It is
guaranteed to do all that i claimed Klcctric
Hitters will cure all discuses of the I.lver aud Kid-
neys, will remove Pimples, Iloils,Salt Kheuin and
other affection caused by impure blood; will
drive malaria from the system and prevent as
well as cure all malarial fevers. For cure ol Head-
ache, Constipation and Indigestion, try Kleci'lr
Hitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Trice wc and Si per bottle at A .K.

drug store.

i a
TWO LI Vott SVod.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, III., was
told by her doctors she had consumption and that
there was no hopo for her, but two bjtiks ot l)r.
King's New Discovery completely cured her and
she says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Ugcers, 139
Florida St., San Francisco, sulTcrcti from a dread-
ful cold, approaching consumption, tiled without
result every thin; else then bought one bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and tu two weeks was
cured, lie Is naturally thankful. It is such re-
sults of which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medi.inp Iti coughs and
colds. Free trial botllts at G. L. Penny, Exor's
Drug store. Regular sizn joe and ft.

WlLUAMSBUnC, WHITLEY COUNTY.

Arthur, the little aon cf Mr. It D.
Hill, in quttu sick.

The Ashing has been line In the
Cumberland for tho past week, but this'
cold upull will spoil it fjr a few di--

Mrs.J. N. IVertrMge returned Sit
nrday morning from n two-week- visit
to her father's, Dr. Olardy, nt Hopkins
ville.

12lder.I. G Livingston, of Crab Or
cuml, wld preicli hare tlia first Sunday

i. i .i . .. . i .'ui umuii muiuii in inn luiure, insieuo ui
the fourth.

-- Kav. J. N. Prestridge Inptiz'd 22 In
Mil, riil.ilWi.rla... I I..I d... I... n (.... f .

iu vuiiiuviinuu lih .JMII IUJ nildUWil
They wero canverta of the meeting held
nt tlm Baptist church recently.

I2!isna Boyd, who is indicted in th's
county foe cutting a man by the name
of Hill several years ngo, was nrrested
by Sheriff Burnett and lodged in Jul Inst
week.

The new fiscal court is in eeesion
this week 12vidontly0 men are n great
improvement over 20 to do the county's
business and we hopo they Bra nlso nu
improvement in quality.

Father Feys, of Jellico, was down
visiting Col. O'JIiuu'h family this week.
Mr. W. It. Durham hai been suffering
very much with his hand for the last
week with blood poisoning.

Dr. J. D. AdiiuM is at homo after a
few weeks' stay in Loulsvlllo, where ho
has been taking a special course in med
icine. Mr. M. K. Pennington is at homo
from kifxville, where he completed tiis
first yearns course in dentistry.

Our people were considerably alarm-
ed over the amail pox being reported in
the county last Saturday. Judge ltoae
had the matter immediately investigated
so that tlie necessary steps ought be tak
en to prevent the spread of it, aud it was
found to be false.

Dr. A A. Willets closed the lecture
ciurso Tuesday evening with his enter
tiiuing lecture on Sunshine. The Bap- -

t'ut church was well filled to hear him I

and every bod y was very much p'eased
with the lecture. The committee will!
arrange for another course next winter.

The Young People's Baptist Union
wis held at tho Institute here, begiunii g
lut Saturday and closing Monday. It
was an interesting sctsion and quite a
number of visitors were present, among
whom were Dr. T. P. Bell, of Nashville;
Prof.S. C. Mitchell and Kov. Z. T. Cody,
Georgetown; Itev. It. A. Mnhan, Lon-

don; Dr. A. C. Graves, Lebanon; Rev.
W. 0. Cleveland, Springfield; Drs. W. P.
Harvey aud J. W. Warder, Louisville,
andJudgcJ.il. Sainpsou, Middleaboro

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Mies Jennio Pnillips, of West Lib-eit- y,

is visiting at il. 0. Ttiompsou's.
Miss Cornett, of Williamsburg, vis-

ited MiBsStllie Harkleroad this week.
John L. Pnlllipj returned from a

visit to bin father at Won Liberty and
has taken his staud in tho Paris & Co.'s
store.

An agent of Wolfe A Cj. wholesale
whisky dealers of Lmlsville was tried
before Judge Brown this weok, charged
with selling whisky to blind tigers at
Pittsburg and was Qned 50 for .each of
fence. Judge Brown has taken a decid-

ed stand against the sale of whisky in
this county, and will lUht it to tho bit-

ter end.
As stated in your paper, Miss Suaie

Mcllargue arose from table Friday and
started out of tlie dining room, when
alio fell in the 11 )or seemingly with a
convulsion. A physician was hastily
summoned but she was just breathing
her last when he. arrived. A post mor-

tem was made by Drs. Ramsey, Pen-

nington and Miaou, and her stomach
found to contain a largo quantity of
strychnine. Mies Mcllargue is a daugh-
ter of Sherill Mcllargue, who was assas-

sinated in Pulaski county about a year
neo. She moved to this place with her
mother aud another Bister shortly nfter
the murder of her father. They have
not borne very enviable reputations hero
nnd her disgraco doubtless caused her
death. The coroner's jury returned a
verdict of suicide.

On Tuesday morning the body of
James 0. Brown, of Log Mountain, Bell
county, was found on the railroad track
about 200 yards south of the depot in a
horribly mangled condition, hnviug been
run over by a train. He was put off 25

by Conductor Delph for refusing to pay
his fare, and it is supposed that he

to board 20 as it passed here.
He was beastly drunk when put off 25
and a bottle half full of whisky was
found near his remains. He was iden-
tified by Itobt. Brown, of Pittsburg, who
claimed bin body nud had it buried.
That 'Tne wages of sin is death," has
been verified in Loudon in the above
deaths.

To the Oemacrats of Lincoln County.

I am a candidate to represent Lincoln county in

the next Legislature of Kentucky, subject to the
action of the Democratic party. I stand squarely
upon the National Democratic platform. Endorse
Cleveland and Carlisle. Aro for James 1). McCre-ar- y

lor U. S. Senator and in lavorof Free Turn-

pikes . Ucspectlully,
M. F. North.

A car load of cut tlowers from Los
Angles, Cnl , were received nt Chicago
Wednesday.

- -r -

The I. i Man In the "Stale or Casey."

II was not my intention to torture our
renders with a letter on this trip, but our
excellent correspondent, Mr. E Tarrant,
was too busy filling orders for his splen-

did history of the Frrst Kentucky Caval-

ry to send n communication this week,
and as a substitute for his good letters I

offer this feeble effort.
Monday was tho first day of circuit

court and tho usual large crowd was in
nttendance. It was horse show day too

another altriction which nlwnys
proves a drawing card in tbia land
whero the equine is universally ndmir-e- d.

Tho show was hardly up to the
standard, although there were n dozn or
more stallions on exhibition. Lincoln
county, strange to say, was not repre
sented by a einglo horse, but several
owners were on hand distributing litera-

ture, interesting only to breeders.
Thero wero two murder cases on the

docket, Allen for killing Barlow aud
Dtsvers for the murder of Purdom, both
of which will likely be tried this court.
There were also the UBual number of

whisky cases, whi:h were being rapidly
disposed of when I left. Concealed wea-

pon cases also occupy n cood portion of

the docket The women as well as tho
men violate this law and on Tuesday a
Miss Hester was fined $23 and given 10

days in jail for "packing a pop " It is
nothing unusual for the defendant to
plead his own cause in the minor cases
and some of the questions propounded
are indeed amusing.

Three of Lincoln's best citizens wero
indicted at tho last term and are to be
tried this court. They are Messrs. Cic-

ero Reynolds and George S. McKinney,
of McKinucy, for killing quail before the
law expired nnd Mr. James Harper, of
Hustonville, ho is charged with dis-

turbing the peace. The latter is a veiy
plain piece of malico and he will come
out all right, but tho bird hunters nmy

catch it for a small amount.
Casey has had a number of burglaries

lately nnd in each case the Bcamps found
and appropriated money. In ono night
the residences of Messrs. T. W. Wash,
Lincoln Wells, J. D. Brown nnd Col.

Lauhatn were raided and tho total
amount stolen nnkes aright snug sum.
Mr. Wash's gun, which; was sitting nt
the head of bis bed, was missing, .but
was found next day on his farm.

Green river is being fished day nnd
night now and some good ones are I eing
caught. John B. Carpenter, an old Stan-

ford man, a man told me that he fre-

quently goes out n few moments before
breakfast and catches enough fish for his
score or more of mill bands. Judge R.

J. Breckinridge, Dr. Oiear andJMr. Scott
McFerran, of Dnnville, who are quarter-
ed at Mr. John W. Moore's are doing a

good deal of fishing, but their success
has not heen quito so good as that of Mr.
Carpenter.

The bank question is being agitated
and it looks very probable thatjono will

be organized before long. Mr. George
A. Prewitt is tho principal mover in Lib-

erty, but there are many prominent
men all over the county, who heartily
endorse his actions.

Messrs. Robert.Fenzsl and A. J. Earp,
who are repairing, watches and taking
pictures respectively, nre both doing
well. The former is located in D. G.

Portman & Bros' store, while tho latter
has a front room in the Exchange Hotel.
They are both 'good workmen aud de-

serve the patronagejthoy are receiving.
Liberty is destined to havo'Jpoor mail

facilities it seems. For years her mail
wbb put off at Kingsville andbrougbt to
Yusemite by the jerkwater'Urain, half
the time, more or less, however, it for

some reason did'not arrive and now since
the louto has been changed it is also

very irregular. The Cincinnati train
was a littlo lato Monday afternoon and
ns a consequence the goodjpeople got no
mail, but were compelled to wait 21

hours longer for it.
It is astoni8hingiwhat an immense

amount of lumber hns been taken out of

Casey county and stilli Ithe supply ia

abundant. I will wager that there aro
enough ties at Yosemite now ,to supply
all tho railroads that will built in Ken-

tucky for tho next livolyears. One agent
told mo that be had received over 10,000

during tho last month and that he hadn't
made a shipment since. CbristmaB.

I was glad to be Informed by my old
friend, Mr. E. Tarrant, that ho was doing
nicely with his book and that he was
about ready to make his Becond order.
The old gentleman spent sevoral years ol
hard service in preparing it and it is to
be hoped that it will make him as much
wealth as it is sure to make him fame.

E. 0. W.

A mother deliberately took the Uvea

other two beautiful littlo liabee, at-

tempted to murder a third and then
Bought Bulcldo as a climas to her bloody
deeds, at Columbus, 0. Mrs. Eliza Wil-liam- p,

of Grove City, Ohio, ia the woman
who played the leading role in the trag-

edy.

Bucklln's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the woild for cuts, bru'ies,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fuer sores, tetter, chap-
ped hsuds.chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
it positively euros piles, or no pay reputred. It is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price a cents per boa. For sale by
A. K. Fenny, Stanford, Ky.

IN VIEW OK- -
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JULY 1,

At Cost
Everything in

1895, wc offer

our line, such as- -

:

Plows, Stoves,

Queenswarc, Glassware, Hardware, Tabic and Pocket Cutlery,

of All Kinds.
Come now and help yourself while you have

A .' LARGE .' STOCK
To select from.

FARRIS & HARDIN

GREAT

njEs9EL
For Casli

SALE,

Wagons, Harm.

Groceries

OF SPRING CAPES.

We certainly have the finest collection
of Spring Capes ever offered in any inland
town. For style, quality and make up,
wc know of nothing superior. They range
in price from Si to Si 2 and every Cape
good style and well made. You can not
afford to select your Spring Wraps with-

out examining ours. The prices, styles
and make up will commend our Capes to
the most fastidious. Don't forget while
in our store to examine our Dress Goods,
both in wash goods and woolens, ranging
in price from 5c to Si, and these are bet-

ter goods than ever offered at the price.
We also have about 50 patterns of silk shirt waists, to which we

invite speciai attention, ranging in price from 25c to Si. So.
To the Gentlemen: We would especially address ourselves on the

subject of Clothing. Come and see our new Clothing room with all

our new things in Men's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Furnishing Goods.

HUGHES & TATE.

James Frye,
HUSTON YIIXB, KV.

I have an immense stock of goods now arriving which will revolu-
tionize the retail trade. The prices mentioned below will seem im-

possible to a great many people but I will pay any one's toll coming
to my store and not finding them as I represent them. All of these
goods will arrive in the next few days.

A good black slicker $1.25, very fine rubber coat Si. So worth $$.
Black cape Mcintosh S3-7- worth S5-5- Mens' sandals worth 75c
for 45c, Ladies' sandals worth 50c for 35c. Boy's knee pant suits for
65c, Si. 10, 1.40, 2.00, 2.5.0 and 3.50, worth almost double. Men$,
and Youth's suits, coat, pants and vest, S2.50 to S7-5- , worth $$&$!&
Si 5. Mens' fine suits, imported goods, elegantly trimmed and taijorj
made for Si 2. 50 to Si Si former price iS to 25 dollars;,, These goods
are equal to suits that tailors charge double the money for.

IDIRIESS GOODS !

Woolen dress goods in great variety of style and quality and I know
that I own them way down below their actual value and will sell them
lower than the lowest. Don't buy your dress or silk shirt waist un-

til you see how cheap I will sell them to youi Wash Fabricks I have
in all the latest novelties, both in style and color. I have a line of
check, striped and figured white goods carried over from last year for
half price.

Carpets and Mattings. My prices on these will surprise you. They
are all new, not a single piece of carried over stock.

A Great Bargain. A black stiff hat, the very latest shaye, for Si. 15
worth S3. rThe sequel Buy and sell for Cash.""a

JAMES FRYE, Hustonville, Ky.

PLOWS AND PLOW HARNESS.

Have just received a full line of

Oliver's Chilled and Bucher & Gibbs'
Imperial Chilled and Steel Plows

And REPAIRS. Full line of chains, collars, bridles, &c, in stock.
Farmers needing any goods in this line are invited to call and examine
our goods before purchasing.

W. E. PERKINS, Oral: Orchard.
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